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Welcome Back
Welcome back to everyone in the Law School community. A special congratulations to the first year class for surviving their initial semester. The Law
Library staff is pleased to see everyone again, and we wish you the best in
1998.

Reminder: Free Copies & Laser Prints
Once again, the Law School is providing each registered law student with
200 free copies or print-outs. To obtain your copies, drop a Copy Card off at
Circulation, between 8am and 5pm, Monday through Friday. Make sure to
write your name legibly on the Copy Card. Circulation Office staff will add
the copies to your card, and you can pick it up the following day (again,
between 8am and 5pm, Monday through Friday.
Please note that you may no longer obtain last semester’s free copies unless
you dropped your signed Copy Card off at Circulation before the end of the
semester. Approximately ten students did drop off their cards and need to
retrieve them. Also, a number of cards have been found in the Computer
Labs and Copy Room. Please check with Circulation to see if your card has
been returned.

Staff News
The Law Library staff bids a fond farewell to Leslie Madden, Circulation
Manager, who has accepted a position at Georgia Tech as a Reference
Librarian. While their gain is our loss, we are all pleased to see Leslie in a
position that utilizes her two Masters Degrees (English Lit and Library
Science). Congratulations, Leslie, and please keep in touch!

Library Hours
Regular Hours:
Mon - Fri
Sat - Sun

7:30am - Midnight
8:00am - Midnight

MLK Birthday Holiday:
Jan.13 - 15
Sat, Jan.16
Sun, Jan.17
Mon., Jan.18
Tue., Jan.19

Regular Hours
9:00am - 5:00pm
CLOSED
6:00pm - Midnight
Regular Hours

UN Launches Celebration of Universal Declaration’s 50th Anniversary
This year, the United Nations celebrates the December 10, 1948 signing of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. The celebration kicked off on
December 10, 1997 (Human Rights Day). For more about this important
commemoration, see the display case outside the entrance to the Law Library or check out http://www.un.org/rights/50/.

Lost & Found
The Law Library’s Lost & Found section continues to grow. If you have lost
something, please stop by Circulation. You will be asked to describe the
missing item.
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